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IM.PLIED CONTR 4Cr TO PAy AGENT
AUTHORIZED TO BEI' NOT

WAGERJNG.
1XLS HIGH COURT 0F * JUSTICE,
QUEEN'S BENÇH DIVISION,'

NOVEMBER 15, 1882.
REDV. ANDERSON, 48 L. T. Rep. N. S. 474.

Where a Per8on authorize8 another to bel Jor lum in
the agenh's own name, an implied request to
PaY if the bel be lost is mnvolved in Mhat autho-
ritY; and Mhe moment Mhe bel i8 made and the
Obligation to pay il if lbat incurred, Mhe auMoe-
rtty to paiv, (if coupled with an intere8t based
On .good eon8ideration) becomea irrevocable in
laiu; and l is immaterial Mhat 8uc/t obligation
i8 flot entos.ceable by proce8s of law, if Mhe non-
fulillment of L tould entail 8erious incouve-
nienCe or lois upon the agent.

Action to recover moneys paid to winners ou
be8 ade by plaintiff for defendaut. The opi-

'lion States the facts.
114WKNB) J. This action was brought to re-cover £175 the amount of three bets made by

th Plaintif in bis owu narne at the request of
%nid for the defendaut4 and paid by the plaintiff
to the Wiuners thereof. The plaintiff Is a turf
S Oflhii8Sjon agent, as-id a member of Tattersali's
Ilbeciptj 0 n room. The defendant is a licensed

"lctu'alle at South Shields. According t<> weli-
esttIbiahed usagey known to the defendant, a
t1 lumoiiission. agent,' instructed by an em-
ployer to back a horse, backs it in lis own naine,'"'i beoe hirnself alone responsible to the
layer of thei odds, or the person with whom the
bet ie Muade.- and on the settling day after the

ev nlereceves or pays, as the case may be,reriteîing hie own account to bis employer,
paYlng to or receiving fromn hlm the balance of
iiioneyO Won or bast. For some time before the
Ascot Meeting, 1881, the piaintiff had according

ud sage, been Iu the habit of backing hor-
Rsfrthe defendant, of receiv:ng bets won,l'n eSlasndn const the detèn-

dut, and Paying to or receiving from'hirn theh"ances thereof. Ou thq1 Friday of the Ascot
meeting (17th June, 1871), 'the plaintiff being
"' A8ScOt received from the defendant a tele-

gram to this effeot. ccPut me fifty on Lime-
Stone, firet race; pony ail Archer's mounts;
fifty Sword Dance, hundred Eif King, Wok-
inghamn; hundred Red Rag filly, Castie Stakes.
Reply." This telegram, though handed in at
South Shields at 12.8 p. m., and received at
Ascot at 1.29 p. m.) did not reacli the plaintiff
until 1'.40 p. m., at which. Urne the first race for
the day, in which Limestone ran, was over, that
race having been run at half-past one; for that
race, therefore, Limestone couid flot be backed.
The second race of the day was the Wokingham
Stakes, which. was set down for two o'ciock.
For that race Sword Dance and Eif King, men-
tioned in the telegram, and Valentino, ridden
by F. Archer, were entered ; the plaintiff ac-
cordingly, acting on the teiegram, backcd in
his own name EIf King for 1001. ; Sword Dance
for 501., and Valentino (as one of Archer's
inounts) for 251. Neither of these horses won;
the consequence was that these bets, to the
amount of 1751., the subject of the present ac-
tion, were lost. At 2.15 p. m., the plaintiff
handed iu at the telegrapli office at Ascot the
following message to the defeudant: IlNothing
done Limestone or Archer's mounts the first
race-your message came ten minutes after the
race." In this message, which was not de-
livered to defendant until 3.14 p. m., it wili be
observed nothing is said about the second race;
but at 3.5 p. m., the plaintiff telegraphed the
resuit of that race to defendant in these terms :
ccYour message received; Viridis won." This
was evidently a mistake, for no sudh animal as
Viridis rau in the race. The Wokingham was
won by a colt by St. Albans out of Viridis.
The mistake however is imniaterial. This mes-
sage was not received at South Shields until
3.35 p. M., and then defendant had received in-
formation by teiegramn from another person of
the resuit of the first two races. On the evening
of the same day the defendant repudiated these
bets and ail liability in respect of themn by the
following letter to the plaintiff:-II Exchange
Vauits, South Shields, l7th June, l8 81.-.Mr.
Read,_I find your message was flot handed in
before the race for the Wokingham Stakes; I
had the result of the race ten minutes before I
received your reply. I enclose you the message,
which pleasti ruturu to me; they were both
handed in at 2.15, that being fifteen minutes
ifter the order of rflnning; so I shahi consider
1 am not on anythinig for two first races -to


